
Revised Standards for MasterCard
Account Data Protection
Topic(s): Fraud/Risk, Pricing/Fees, Rules/Standards, Security

Applies to: P Acquirers P Issuers P Processors

Summary: Effective immediately, MasterCard has revised its Standards
regarding account data protection.

Upon receipt of a written request, MasterCard will review a
final financial responsibility determination in connection with
an Account Data Compromise (ADC) Event or Potential ADC
Event. A customer requesting such review must pay MasterCard
applicable fees.

Action Indicator: F Financial impact

A Attention warranted

Effective Date: Effective immediately

Background
As set forth in Chapter 10 of the Security Rules and Procedures manual,
MasterCard may conduct an investigation to determine customers’ liabilities
in connection with an ADC Event or Potential ADC Event. Where MasterCard
determines that a customer bears financial responsibility for an ADC Event or
Potential ADC Event, MasterCard will notify the responsible customer of such
determination and specify the amount of the financial responsibility.

A customer may request appellate review of the MasterCard decision regarding
final financial responsibility. Such request must be in writing and postmarked
no later than 30 calendar days following the date of the MasterCard notification
of the amount of the customer’s financial responsibility. MasterCard will not
consider an appeal that is not timely or does not otherwise adhere to the
criteria established under section 10.2.7 of the Security Rules and Procedures
manual. Each request must be addressed as follows:

MasterCard International Incorporated

Attention: Chief Franchise Integrity Officer

2000 Purchase Street

Purchase NY 10577-2509

USA

Upon submitting an appeal, a customer must pay MasterCard all required
fees. MasterCard will assess a non-refundable USD 500 fee to consider and act
on a request for review of an appeal.
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Overview of Revised Standards
Please review the revisions to the publication indicated in the table below and
make appropriate plans to support the revised Standards.

Effective Date Changes to Standards in… Will be Published in…

Immediately Security Rules and Procedures Chapter 10—Account Data
Protection Standards and
Programs

MasterCard will incorporate the revised Standards into a future edition of this
manual. The manual is available on MasterCard Connect™ via the Publications
product.

Revised Standards—Security Rules and Procedures
MasterCard will revise the Security Rules and Procedures to include these
Standards. Additions to the Standards are underlined. Deletions are indicated
with a strikethrough.

Chapter 10—Account Data Protection Standards and
Programs

10.2.7 Final Financial Responsibility Determination

Upon completion of its investigation, if MasterCard determines that a Customer
bears financial responsibility for an ADC Event or Potential ADC Event,
MasterCard will notify the responsible Customer of such determination
and, either contemporaneous with such notification or thereafter, specify
the amount of the Customer’s financial responsibility for the ADC Event or
Potential ADC Event.

The responsible Customer has thirty (30) calendar days from the date of
such notification of the amount of the Customer’s financial responsibility to
submit a written appeal to MasterCard, together with any documentation
and/or other information that the Customer wishes MasterCard to consider
in connection with the appeal. Only an appeal that both contends that the
MasterCard financial responsibility determination was not in accordance with
the Standards and specifies with particularity the basis for such contention
will be considered. MasterCard will assess a non-refundable USD 500 fee to
consider and act on a request for review of an appeal.
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If the appeal is timely and meets these criteria, MasterCard will consider the
appeal and the documentation and/or other information submitted therewith
in determining whether or not the MasterCard final financial responsibility
determination was made in accordance with the Standards. An appeal that
is not timely or does not meet these criteria will not be considered. The
MasterCard decision with respect to an appeal is final and there are no
additional internal appeal rights.

This section does not relieve a Customer of any responsibility set forth in
sections 10.2.2 and 10.2.3, including the responsibility to submit to MasterCard
on a continuing basis throughout the pendency of the MasterCard investigation
the information required by those sections. If MasterCard determines that
a Customer knew or should have known with reasonable diligence of
documents or other information that the Customer was required to submit to
MasterCard during the pendency of the MasterCard investigation in accordance
with sections 10.2.2 or 10.2.3, but failed to do so, such documents or other
information will not be considered by MasterCard in deciding the appeal.

For More Information
Customers with questions about the information in this article should contact
Customer Operations Services using the Contact Information provided in this
bulletin, their regional Help Desk, or a regional Customer Security and Risk
Services representative.
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